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WILKES BOOTH THE SECOND

FIGURE l. With the tille. "Wilkes Booth the Second," Harper~~ Weekly
featured this earloon on tbe cover of its Novembe.r 7, 1868 issue. Story inside.
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In Tit~ l.utrobt Murd«>r Conspiraci~s. William J-lench..-u
state!'! that ''tht '""'",ination seldom arose as an •.s-~ut.> 10 na·
tional f'l«tion tampaigns" e~·en immediately rouo~intc thr
C1nJ \\'ar lkmocrat~~~: raik>d against the ··judic-ial murdt>r • of
\tan· Surrau. end Rfp\lbhcans complained that the (}r(_·lll()o
e:rat~ pte'.... had triudud Lincoln in terms bitter enoua:h torn·
couragt John \\alkr-(q Booth'~ act. But. Hanchett argue... both
partie!~~' intneo.t~ land not any spirit of fau- pla~· an pohtac"l
quickly dlctatPCI ..-ilrncc on the Jc;.sue.

THE MEETING OF THE FRIENDS.

Profc~!'lor llnnchett is esS(lntially correct. but he d1d overlook

at least. one ~tort1ing tnstance o( partisan exploitation of thtassas.sinotion of Abraham Lincoln. On the cover of l-larp(•r'lo
Wt>ckly for Novcmtx•r 7, 1868. am>eared a cartoon showin~o; two

ns.sosS'ins in Shnk('~pcarcan theatrical garb lying in wtiit
b<!hind '"' scr('(ln Lo murder Ulysses S. Grant. The a~~l'i~injll in
eluded Lhc J)cmocroLic nominee for vice-president. FrunciM P.
Blair. Jr. ltorolio &>ymour was the Democratic pre<o~id<'nlial
nom met. and (jrant. or course. was the Republican pr(l"~o~idential
candidate. 1\ portrait of Lincoln hung behin.d Grant 10 tht• c::nr·
toon. wh1~ (;rant ptnnOO his own peaceful mono tK"nt'uth
t.mcoln·~ ""ith malice towards none and charit}· to all · Th{'
link \loith the rec(•nt p~idential assassinat~n v.aco madt- Mm·
pletto b\ th~ cartoonist. Thomas '.;ast, who <r;uppiK'd tht>
act~"'~~',;'\, d~p1te thtar <r;i.xt~nth-centuf)· garb. w1th pa,tollll
that tooktd hkt John Wilkes Booth's infamouo; DtonnStt.·r.
Republ.ic•n<~~ pomttd the fin~r mainly at Bleir. v.ho "·as o;o
beleaguel'('(( by tht> political opposit~n·s dio;toruon"' of h1"
speeche" that he Look to t'('"ading them carefuUy from prtpart>d
wxts in order to b(' abl" to produce the t.exts later to rt-fuu• tht
inevitable chorg{'(j, According w Horptr's WPPklv. 111air dad
not ~By in ~o many word~ t.hat Grant. would be assassinoted if
he won the ell"Ction. hut he did suggest that Grant. would lll'V{'r
lenvt• Lhc White I l ouse olive because he would Cl'llOhli!~!h n
miliwry dCSJ)()tism und meet the inevitable faw or t.yrunu.
"Now in every country,'' l/ar1>tr's Wt('k/y argued. "t.h~re ort
plentv or rnen who consider it right and prui~eworthy to
n~!'la;o~mat<' t.yront~; nnd when, s~aking ton cro~d of which
the ntO!IIt con~idernbl£> element was that of the rebel<~ who r~
joked in thf.' murder of \lr. Ll 'iCOL~. General BLAIH paints
General (j fl.\ 'T •• n dt"''pol who will subvert the go\·ernment.
and estabh•h hmt..~lf perm.anently in thco White l-lou'le. ht <'On
no more ~apt the re"~"pon..-ibility for the kind of interpret•tt•m
that v.all ine\·nabl>· ~ placed upon his "ord<t than \lr
SEY\IOl.; H can "hufne off the responsibilit>• m\"OI\·t'd an '-~ ·
ing to a mob in the clt}· of '\ew York
that a mob mey urio(i.'
the plea of mihtary n~ity as \\"'ell as a government . Tht
referen«' to Seymour recaHed a controversial "'f>H'Ch hf' madt•
in 1863 to c1lm the draft rioter!t. Harpu's W..-"kl-" alc;o quotl>d a
statem<'nL from the Nev. York Dtmocmt of October 13. lt>-6N:
'" If he IGrantl iM tlect.ed by unfair means. or u~ or mrs::ol
power- if he does not rcc:<-ive a majority of the Lhrce hundrt-d
and ~vent~ n vot~s of the Electoral College fairly C'CHIL- ir h{'i
seeks LO override o majority in Am~rica. hP di~., bP{oi"Phi~ tNm
of o(fi~r &hall Ott(!·(ourth t!Xpire, .and the party that would un•
justly elevot() him to power shall be strangled in thl' blood it
erie."! for."

"

F I G URE 2. Seymour's speeeh to N•v. York·& droh
rioters in cartoon.
vott>rs of Sevmour·~ allel-~ pandt.•rinft to tht' draft rtote~. and
lht'\' took the focus orr Grant ac.. mon " 'hC)S(' I)Mf(•....sion wa~.
an fftct, violence. They appe.aled tO thr mO<ti.t fundamental long·
ing of lhP war· weary Americun p4!0plr nh<'r tht' Ch•il \Var: their
lonfting for peace.
The l1S~asJ;ination charg<• wa~ whot Wt' would call today a
polilicaJ "dirty trick." sprun)t. os '4UCh tricks usl.lally a re. so
neor election day that the victim hud no tilnt\ in which to refut.c
tht• chnrge. Such event5 rt'mind modrrn Am('ricans of the era
when political mud·slinging knew no l(t•nthonumly bound~ and
the violence political rhetonc v.o'l unbradiNI The campaign
tactics of 1868 also ru..-cal how doubtful tht' outcome of that
campajgn really ~·as. Despat~ Grant'" appar<'nlly enormous
popularity a~ the military o;anor ()( tht' Union. he polled les!'
than 5,3C'! of the popular \'Ole. The- pohttci.3n .. mu<>t ha\"e wnsed
the odds and therefore pulled e\'t·r~· tnt'k C'loul of tht>ir bag

or

Unlike hi<~~ mort cirtum.spect and politic brother \lont·
gomery. who had ~erved in Lincoln's cabinet. frnnk Rla1r Ia(!
he wa"' cal){ldl wa~ explosive end quickly t,rained a reputation ljl!
an odvocne of political \·iolence. On Ju~ 30. 1&.68. he had wnt
ten a letter toJatt'IIMO. Broadhead. saying that theonh· v.ay to
~«:»p Radical RKoMtruction was for a Democratic "'Prt"'ident·
elect to declare thf-"f' (congft5-~ional Recon.suucuonlact.~ null
and void. comptl th<" army to undo it.s u..-urpauon~ at tht'l
South, di~~&peror.e the carpt>tbag State govemmenL,, allow the
whi~ prop~ to rfOrganiu their ov.'l\ government!llt and f"k-ct
Senators and Utpri."St'ntath•es. ·· PresidenlS. of cour<;(', htt\ £' no
power to \"Oid congressional acts. and presidents-elect ho\ e no
powers whotever. The letwr was. justifiably. regordt'<l v.idely
os inct'ndiory.

When. on che strength of the Broadhead letter. Hcpublicun
journnlist!'l t('rmcd the Democratic party "the purt.y o(
violence.·· they nccomplishcd much for their cause. They coiled
to mind Blair's olle,;NI hint,...~ at assa.sslnatton. they reminded
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F I GURE 3. The mon l>ehind the Ku Klux veil;
Prank Blolr.
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AN I MPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
Jam<• \1 \lrPIK>r.,.,... Ed"'llrds Professor of American Ill•·
tor~· at PrinC'("Lnn UnivC>r.,it)". will pre:o;ent the eighth annual R
Gerald \tc:\tunr) l«'ture on Thursday. ~~·~ 9, l9N5. J..rof~~r \tcPhM"~n·,. ~ubject.,..;U be ''Ho• Lincoln Won the War
with \tetaphor!'t

gt"nereUy judiciou.ct

naturt? - traat ~

"'hrc.·h ha\f! madt> for

durabiht)· and genuine inOuence.

Thf' lecture .,;u be he-ld at ~:00 p.m in the.• l'ikP Room of the
(inand \\ on'lle Center. 120 \\'~t Jtofft·rsnn U.ouk·vard, Fort
\\ ayne. Indiana l•ithm ea ..,.· ••lkm.c da~UU"'«• of the l..oui'l A.
\\ arren Lincoln Libra., and \1u'4;oum1 ....~,r anfCJrlnJjtN'm. please
call Ruth Cook at 219-427·3031.

Profc..,!o!Or \tcPh(·rson i§ among the foremo--t authontK>s on
the Ci,·il War and R<"ronstruction. Symbolic or thi~ llltotu" i~
hi~ de!i!ignotion U" the nuthor or the forthcoming volume covt·r·
ins- the JX•riod 1846 tO 1866 in the d istinguished Oxford lli'ltory

or tht' Unltttd

Stat('~.

Born Octol>t\r ll, 1936, in Valley City. North Dukoto. Jamf'l"
i\lcPher'lon rccoivfd his B.A. in 1958 from Gusc.avus Adolphus
Collegto. I lc enrnOO hio; l..h.D. in American hi~tory cat John"!
J l opkin~ llnivf'r~ily in 1963. He has taught ot Princ:Non
Univer<~~it~ "'inct• 1962 and ha<J been a ruJJ prore~ctOr there ror
thartl'('n V('llril
Prore-.--or \lcPhtr,on is the author or fi\"e book<~~ Tit,.
StrollIll~ for f:quo/11\' Abolitionists and th' N•Rro 1n tl" Cu 1/
War and RHOn~trortion (Princeton Universit,· J"re-c<~~. 19611
won an \n ..fit-ld·Wolf \'4ard in race relation~- Tit~ \"r11ro ·,
Cinl U'or_ /lou Am«>riC'On X«>R~YWS Thou/lht and fC>It dunnR
th~ Wor for tltf' t'mon. fir.,t publi-.hed in 196&. "A AS relea~ m •
"f'CCnd (•ditlon b\- thf' l.'ni\"ers:itv of Illinois Pre--<~~ m 19"1.2 .
\. farrlunJl Tou·ard Frf'fflom x~Jl~S m thP Cif•i( u 'ar CKoopf.
196~J ..... "" foJio.,..rd by Tltt Aboliaonist /Aflu~.\·· From
RHOtl~triJC/ion to tlr~ NAACP CPrinceton Univer..,it~· J'rt·~•.
19i!';), 1'1 "'<'<IU<'I lO hict fir~t book. Ordrol by Firp; Thf' C'ic•il tt'ur
unci HPCOII,trtJC'tiofl IKnopf. 1982• is a superb text. hook.
Profc~sor t\1 cPhl·r~on is nlso coauthor or co-editor of JJiad:t...
ln Arm•nct~: IJiblloJ:rapMcrll Bssay.c; CDoublt>duy. 1971) und
Jlf!I(Wn. llaC'f', Olttl /(('('()MtlrliNiOII: Essays ln llonor of(' Vann
Woodu·urd IOdord lJniver'iiLy Press. 19821. and he hu~ wrillt•n
doztn!f of nrc.icll'" for journal.:;.

All of l'ro(t""''l()r McPher">Qn's work~ are noted ror thear clur·
it:">' in <~~tyJ,. and ftrKtJment, their depth of rew.arch, 3nd th(.•lf

FIGURE 4. Professor J ames 1\l. 1\lePher•on.

T HE TRUSTEES OF THE GEORGETOWN UNIVERS ITY LffiRA RY ASSOCIATES
invite you to t he opening of an exhibition
THIS ONE MAD ACT
wi th a lecture by J ohn K Lattimer. M.D.
THE LINCOLN ASSASSINAT ION: A REAPPRAISAL
Sunday, April 14, 1985 at 2:30 p.m.
in the auditorium of t he Intercultural Center
Georget,own Uni versity Campus
The Special Collection• Division will open a major e•hibition to commemorate the I 20th anniversary or the assassina·
tion or President Abraham Lincoln. Original documents ond artifacts-many never before exhibited "ill be shown.
including item• drown from private coUcctions as \\ella• from the Library's own noted holding•. Among the featured
objcct• ore two or the nooses used at the exccution or th~ con•pirators: the key to Box 7 or rord·• Theatre: and a
remarkabl~ lctt~r by Secretary or War Edwin Stanton d!'Clinins: to deti,·er an add"''" to the mcmol'\· of Abraham
Lincoln.
The exhibitiOn "ill be inaugurated by a slide-illustrated lcctur<' by John K. Lattimer• .\I. D.. Pror~s•<>r F.mentus at the
College or l'hysicians 8- Surgeons of Columbia Univer-it~·. -\distinguished speaker. Or. Lattim~r is author of K•nn•dy
and /,inco/n. Mrdiral and Ballistic Comporision< of Tlrrir A«a«inorions 11980).
A reception will follow in t he administrative suite or Lauins:er Library (fifth floor). and the exhibit will be held in the ad·
jaccnt Gunlocke lloom.
li.S.V.l'. by April LOth if attending.
Phone 625·3230 19 o.m.·5 p.m. Monday-F riday).
Parkin!( is uvuilable in t he Prospect Street parking lot beyond 37th Street.
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CIVIL WAR INSTITUTE AT GETTYSBURG COLLEGE, 1985
For infonnation Y.'ri.te to G. S. Boritt,. Director, Civil War Institute. Box 442, Gettysburg College. Gettysburg, Pennsylvania 17325.
Telephone: 717-334-313 1. ext. 384 or 717-334-&116.

PROGRAM
Sunday. Jun~ 30

Evening

Registration

LECI'URERS
EDWIN C. BEARSS. Chief Historian of the National Park Serv·
ice. is the authol' of Forrest at Brice's Cross Roods ( 1979).

Reception: Lyceum, Pennsylvania Hall
ROBERT L. BLOOM has taught Civil War history at Getlysburg
for more than three decades.

Monda). Jul)' 1

Morning

James M. McPherson: ''Antietam in Perspe<:tive:
The Civil War to the Augusl o f 1862''

WILLIAM C. FRASSAN!TO. a graduate of Get tysburg College,

Afternoon
Evening

Robert L. Bloom: ..Antieuun: Then and Now··
Frands Lord: '"The Influence of Weapons De·

whose books include Antietam · The Photogroph1c Legacy
America's Bloodies/ Day (1978).

of

velopmenl on Civil War Tactics..
JOH:"!' C. F'RYE and Of.N~IS FRY£. father and son. are histori·
ans for l.he National Park Service stationed at Antietam.
T uuda\·, Juh· 2

Mornini

· Tour of Antietam - Dennis Frye, John C. Frye,

and
Aitemoon

and William Fras..-.anito

Evening

William Frassanito: "Ailtietam: The l)hotographic Legacy or America's Bloodiest Day"

FRA~CIS

A. LORD's many books include Civil War Arms

(1963).
PETER MASLOWSKI. l.,rofessor of History at the University of
Nebraska. is the co-author of For the Common Defense. A
Military Hislory ollhe United States of America ( 1984).

Wf'dnuday, July 3
Morning
Lt. Col. NeaJ Meier : "The Language o f Civil War
Tactics: Focus on Offense"
Afternoon
Free
or
Tour of the Gettysburg Battlefield. or "a portion
of that field," wilh Col. Jacob Sheads andlor
o thers
Edwin Bearss: ''Lee at Antietam··
Evel'ling

Thur.day. Jul) 4
Morning
Afternoon
Evening

John V. Murfin: " McClellan at Antietam"
Free
Free or Film

friday, JulyS

Morning
Afternoon
Evenjng

John W. Schildt: "Uncoln at Antie tam"
Peter Maslowski: " From Antietam to Ap·
pomatox"
Party at the Boritt farm. James Reston. Jr.:
..Sherman's March a_nd Vietnam"

Sotunlay, July 6
Morning
Students depart

LT. COL. ~E.Al MEIER commands the Tactics Division o f the
Amphibious Warfare School of tJ1e U1lited States Marines Corps
at Quantico, Virginia.
JOH~ W. Ml:RFIWs

books include The Gleam of Bayonels.
The Boule of Antielam ( 1965).
JAMES M . MCPHERSON. Edwards Professor of History at
Princeton University. is the author o f Ordeal by Fire The Civil

lVor and Reconstruction ( 1982).
JAM ES RESTON. JR. is the author or Sherman's March and
Vietnam (1985).
COL. JACOB SHEADS. MA .. Gettysburg College, is a re·
nowned battlefield guide who has been affiliated with lhe
Gettysburg National Military Park lor 47 years.

JOHN W. SCH ILDT. is the author or Fout Days m October
( 1978).
GABOR S. BORITI, Director of the Civil War Institute. teaches
at Gettysburg College. He is co-author of 1'he Uncotn Image

( 1984).

